general correlation between low forest cover and extensive mobility patterns, while widespread and varied forest cover appear to have led to a more sedentary way of life. The background for this is arguably that the forested landscapes hosted a larger diversity of resources within a shorter foraging distance, while areas and periods with low forest cover required longer travels to obtain the desired prey and materials.
Per Sjögren (per.sjoegren@uit.no) , Tromsø University Museum, UiT -The Arctic University of Norway, Lars Thøringsvei 10, Norway; Charlotte Damm, Department of Archaeology, History, Religious Studies and Theology, Breivika, Norway Recently there has been a surge in the interest in demographic analyses in archaeology. This is the case also for Fennoscandia and early prehistoric periods (e.g. Tallavaara et al. 2010; Tallavaara & Seppä 2011; Apel et al. 2017; Manninen et al. 2017) . Much of the recent research has specifically investigated links between demographic fluctuation and environmental change at a supra-regional scale, rather than at site level. However, comprehensive overviews of the environmental variation are lacking for many regions, including the far north. In the following we seek to remedy this situation by presenting a synthesis of available vegetation reconstructions from across the northernmost part of Fennoscandia, here defined as the Norwegian counties of Finnmark and northern Troms, including adjacent areas in northern Finland (Fig. 1 ). This will provide the background for investigations of regional demographic variation and resource exploitation in forager communities as observed from archaeological data.
The northernmost region of Fennoscandia has a very rich and well documented archaeological record of hunter-fishers spanning most of Holocene period. The area was colonised shortly after the beginning of the Holocene, but farming and herding of any scale was introduced only in the course of the last 1000 years. The region has one of the highest densities of preserved prehistoric house-pits remains found in temperate and arctic regions.
This may partially be attributed to the open landscape, limited accumulation of soils and negligible disturbance by agriculture and development, leaving house-pits both easy to detect and relatively intact. Northernmost Fennoscandia thus provides a rather unique opportunity for studies of temporal and spatial demographic patterns, looking into, amongst other issues, relative population fluctuations (Jørgensen 2018) , and demographic distribution. In both cases it is pertinent to ask to what extent temporal change was related to either climatic and environmental conditions or socio-cultural factors.
The majority of the dwelling remains are situated along the coast, suggesting a subsistence based predominantly on marine resources. The relatively sparse faunal evidence from archaeological sites supports a prehistoric emphasis on marine resources, notably codfish and seal. Other resources exploited were reindeer, elk, and birds in addition to smaller mammals (Helskog 1983; Engelstad 1984; Renouf 1989; Hodgetts 2010) . Archaeological evidence of the exploitation of wood and plants is typically only available through charcoal.
As in recent history, plants were probably of secondary importance as subsistence in prehistoric northern Fennoscandia (Günther et al. 2018 : supplement S1 text), but they might have been important for key nutrients such as vitamin C (Bergman et al. 2004) , and a Reconstructions of the local vegetation based on pollen analyses are available from a large number of sites. However, in order to obtain a broader understanding of the supraregional landscape these hunter-gatherers inhabited, and how this may have affected their settlement patterns and population size, an overview of the temporal and spatial environmental diversity is required. Rather than focus on the environment in the relative vicinity of the sites and any direct human impact on this, a reconstruction of the regional variations is sought in order to provide a background to the choices made with regard to settlement patterns: which environments and resources were available, what were the prehistoric preferences, and did vegetation change affect demographic factors such as population distribution?
Here we use intuitively (non-numerically) interpreted pollen records to compile and summarise past vegetation development and diversity in northernmost Fennoscandia. We want the results to be easily accessible for non-palynologists, in addition to serve as an overview for specialists unfamiliar with this area. In addition to depicting the general development in vegetation we also want to show the spatial variation in this development. To achieve this aim we identify a number of vegetation types, with which vegetation developments and patterns can be characterised. This approach does not allow gradual F o r R e v i e w O n l y change, minor (but potentially important) taxa and the uncertainty attached to the data and interpretations to be presented in as much detail as they ideally should. Still, considering the quantity, variation and complexity of the available data we consider this the best way to achieve a dense general overview. The present synthesis thus aims to present the broader lines of vegetation history and variation of the region.
Regional overview
The Norwegian Atlantic Current brings warm Atlantic water north along the coast and the predominant westerlies bring mild air inland, providing a comparably mild climate considering the location north of the Arctic circle. This moderating effect on the climate lessens towards the east as well as in the interior. Precipitation at the west coast is high, at the outer islands more than 1500 mm a -1 , but decline towards the east with coastal precipitation below 750 mm a -1 east of Magerøya island (Dannevig & Harstveit 2013) . The Scandes mountain range running along the west coast partly shelters the inland from the moist westerlies, bringing inland precipitation down below 500 mm a -1 . The coastal climate is maritime with mild summers and winters, although temperatures decline towards the east.
Tromsø at the SW edge of the investigation area has a mean July temperature of 12 °C and a mean January temperature of -4 °C, while Vardø at the far NE coast has a July temperature of 9 °C and mean January temperature of -5 °C , https://www.met.no/). Precipitation in Tromsø is 1030 mm a -1 and in Vardø only 560 mm a -1 . The inland is drier and show higher seasonal variation with warmer summers and colder winters. At Karasjok in the inland mean July temperature is 13 °C and mean January temperature -17 °C, and precipitation 370 mm a -1 .
The main climatic gradients in the area are thus along the coast with wetter and warmer conditions in the SW and colder and drier conditions in the NE, and from coast to inland with larger seasonal temperature variations (especially colder winters) and drier conditions in the inland.
Today most of the study area is covered by mountain heathland or barren ground, although birch forest/woodland dominates in fjord areas, valleys and lowlands, and in dry inland valleys pine forests are common. Birch woodland is common along the Finnish border but is replaced by pine forest in the SE. North-Boreal vegetation dominates in the lowland and Alpine vegetation at some altitude, while the Middle Boreal zone is limited to the inner coast/fjord area of the SW part of the investigation area, and Arctic conditions (in the
bioclimatic sense) only occur along the NE coast. The forest limit is highest in the interior SW part of the investigation area, above 600 m a.s.l., and declines towards the coast and NE, falling to less than 300 m a.s.l. at the SW coast and with arctic, tree-less areas at the NE coast (Moen 1999) .
It is important to note that the present investigation primarily reflects past changes in lowland vegetation (the present Boreal and Arctic zones). There are three reasons for this.
Firstly, these areas are the most interesting from a human perspective as settlement and activities are concentrated here; secondly, most of the palaeorecords are from lowland areas;
and thirdly, high-altitude pollen records are difficult to interpret and local altitudinal differences would complicate the presentation.
From pollen records to vegetation classes
The present synthesis is based on previously intuitively (non-nummerically) intepreted palaeobotanical records. However, in order to allow direct comparison between records some reintepretation and/or reformulation has been necessary. As many records as feasible were included to provide as a complete picture as possible of both the data available and the past vegetation change. Nevertheless, some records were dismissed as i) they only covered as short period of time (c. <2000 years); ii) were associated with problems as (very) uncertain dating or hiatuses; iii) were not suitable for inferring local low-land dry-ground vegetation, for example high altitude sites or very large mires; or iv) were not or only partially published. In total we found 59 pollen records relevant for the present synthesis ( C dates in the region are prone to hard-water effect and may be too old (Prentice 1981; Seppä 1996) . This might affect other sites as well, and the earliest records may display too old dates, although we have not been able to determine which and too what degree. In addition, correct dating of the uppermost part of peat or lake sediment are perilous (Sjögren et al. 2007 ), and are not uncommonly disregarded and ignored as uninteresting, which has resulted in uncertain chronologies for the past 1000 years in many records.
The original zonation and interpretation of the pollen records are adhered to when they aimed to depict local dry-land vegetation and are compatible with the vegetation classes applied here. In several cases though, the aims of the original interpretation differed from the present and accordingly also the basis for zonation, in which cases the pollen data have been re-interpreted directly. When the original interpretation/zonation was kept it was always checked directly with the pollen-data in order to provide internally coherent interpretations.
Vegetation reconstruction based on pollen data are well explained and discussed elsewhere (e.g. von Post 1916; Tauber 1965; Prentice 1985; Faegri & Iversen 1989; Jackson 1994 ) and here we will only mention two aspects that pose special challenges for pollen interpretation in the present region: Firstly, some of the most common pollen-types are difficult to distinguish from each other, i.e. tree-birch pollen (Betula pubescens-type) from dwarf-birch pollen 
Results and interpretation
The Holocene changes in vegetation types at the individual sites are presented in Fig. 2 , sorted in three transects from west to east following the outer coast, the fjord area and the inland.
The schematic vegetation development has been summarised in The tundra period -pioneer settlement (14 000-10 000 cal. a BP)
The outer coast of northern Norway started to emerge from the ice around 15 000 cal. a BP, and at the start of the Younger Dryas cold period c. 12 700 cal. a BP the ice had retreated to the inner fjord area. There the ice-front halted or possibly re-advanced to the Tromsø-Lyngen/Main sub-stage, some 50-100 km inland from the outer coast ( Fig. 1) . At the beginning of the Holocene, 11 700 cal. a BP the ice started to retreat again, more rapidly in the east than in the Scandes to the west (Stroeven et al. 2016; Romundset et al. 2017 Pollen records dating back to the earliest deglaciated areas are scant (sites #20, 34), but those that do imply that tundra vegetation prevailed c. 14 000-13 000 cal. a BP., which is in line with investigations further south in northern Norway (Elverland & Alm 2012; Birks et al. 2014) . The earliest commonly recorded vegetation-type in northernmost Fennoscandia is a et al. 2009 ). Subsequently, the steppe-tundra changed into shrub-tundra. In this early period many radiocarbon dates are uncertain, but the main change seemed to have occurred c.
11 500 cal. a BP, marking the start of the Holocene period (11700 cal. a BP). This early
Holocene shrub-tundra period shows a very clear succession from an early phase were willow dominated (Salix sp.) to a late phase were crowberry dominated (Ericales/Empetrum).
Different dates of the onset suggest that this change was caused by natural succession following the ice-retreat and soil maturation rather than directly initiated by general climate change, although as noted above radiocarbon dates are notoriously uncertain in this early period. Notably, temperatures inferred from lake macrofossils are considerably higher than the terrestrial vegetation would suggest (Väliranta et al. 2015) .
The pioneer foragers that arrived at the coast of northernmost Fennoscandia 11 500-11 000 years ago encountered an open shrub-tundra landscape with willow thickets and dwarf
shrubs. There was a general lack of trees, but birch trees might be found in more sheltered areas and expanded from 11 000 cal. a BP onwards. The limited stands of birch trees must have stood out in the landscape, pointing out sheltered locations. However, many human settlements were located on exposed locations. The terrestrial fauna must have been limited to arctic species adapted to the tundra environment, such as reindeer which immigrated from the east (Kleppe 2014 (Kleppe , 2018 . The marine productivity was nonetheless high (Breivik 2014), and the locations of early Mesolithic settlement sites strongly indicate reliance on marine resources. While some of these pioneers may have arrived from the east or south-east (Kleppe 2018 ), other early foragers journeyed north along the Atlantic coast and must have used boats as their primary means of transportation (Bjerck 2016) . The open landscape allowed for good visibility from the boat or on land, helping to locate favourable landscape elements, such as rivers and lakes for fresh water and fresh water fishing (although the availability of these at this time is underexplored). Similarly, fauna could be more easily spotted and pursued in that 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Charcoal from archaeological sites demonstrate that shrubs such as willow and presumably dwarf birch were used in fires. It is likely that the limited number of larger trees and branches were initially reserved for construction of boats, shelters and for instance spear shafts, all crucial equipment which required larger and stronger pieces of wood. The presence of charcoal from pine suggests that driftwood was also employed. Nevertheless the lack of trees constrained the possibilities for more substantial buildings, and all remains from this earliest phase appear to be tents, using a limited amount of wood for the construction (Fretheim 2018). The many small sites in exposed locations on islets and peninsulas with limited access to fresh water in themselves indicate a highly mobile settlement pattern. This is enhanced when considering the vegetation, which would have required travels for wood for equipment and to areas supporting terrestrial mammals.
The early Holocene birch period -new immigration and inland exploitation (10 000-8000 cal. a BP)
Starting c. 11 000 cal. a BP the shrub-tundra began to give away to rich birch forests in the fjord areas and to open birch woodland in more exposed coastal areas, especially early in the NE. In the NW coastal area macrofossils of tree-birch (Betula pubescens) have been found at Sørøya and dated to 10 400 cal. a BP (10 490-10 230 2σ), from Nordkinn dated to 10 600 cal. a BP (10 730-10 440 2σ) (Romundset et al. 2011) and near Hammerfest at 10 200 cal. a BP (Birks et al. 2012) , which confirms the expansion seen in the pollen records (#11, 14, 20) . In the inland birch forest was not established until around 10 000 cal. a BP, likely an effect of the much later deglaciation of this area. The early Holocene birch forests were rather homogenous across the region with an undergrowth dominated by ferns and grasses (meadow/fern type), although in the western part of the investigation area tall herbs, especially meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria) were common (#7, 11, 14, 36, 37) . At about 10 000 cal. a BP the birch forests were fully established across the region. Pine first became established on the Varanger-Nordkinn area around 10 000 cal. a BP and then spread parallel to the pattern of deglaciation, i.e. from N-NE to S-SW (see Seppä 1996; Seppä & Hammarlund 2000) . An overview of the regional expansion and decline in pine and alder as seen in the relative pollen values is provided in Fig. 3 , were the early expansion in the NNE (#23, 24) is evident (note that here only the general relative abundance of the taxa is indicated, not the local vegetation cover). Around the Varanger fjord (#42-44) pine-birch forest was also established very early (10 000-9000 cal. a BP). Archeological finds of pine charcoal from Virdnejávri ~45 km inland from Alta (site 40) have been dated to c. 9600 cal. a BP (Ua-46463, Skandfer, pers. comm. 2018) , which shows that minor stands of pine was established, and utilized, in the inland well before the general expansion of pine in these areas. Macrofossils of pine (Pinus sylvestris) also indicate it was present in northwestern
Finland from 9500 cal. a BP onwards (Väliranta et al. 2015) . Similarly, in Dividalen, inland
Troms, a pine needle dates to 9700 cal. a BP (interpolated, Jensen et al. 2002) , and further south in the Scandes pine tree line peaked 9600/9500-9000 cal. a BP (Kullman 2013; Kullman & Öberg 2015; Paus & Haugland 2017) . From the north coast of the Kola peninsula pine is evident from c. 8900 cal. a BP (Snyder et al. 2000) .
As noted above the NE region was favoured with an early expansion of birch woodland, birch forest and pines. This region is also rich in early Holocene archaeological sites (Blankholm 2018; Kleppe 2018) , although at present it is unclear if this is a result higher detection rate caused by the present low vegetation cover and high research activity, or whether it is in fact evidence for higher prehistoric population density.
At c. 10 000 cal. a BP the archaeological data indicate a migration across land from present day Russian territory into northern Finland and onto the NE coast of the investigation area (Rankama & Kankanpää 2008; Sørensen et al. 2013; Damlien 2016; Günther et al. 2018) . From the following centuries a number of sites from the inland in both northern 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 F o r R e v i e w O n l y technology, but also more extensive exploitation of terrestrial resources in the emerging woodland and forests. The majority of known settlements were still located on the coast in fjords and sounds, but the expanding boreal vegetation now became accessible even from the outer costal sites. While the pioneer settlement is generally presumed to be highly mobile, studies suggest that Middle Mesolithic populations (10 000-8500 cal. a BP) to a greater extent returned repeatedly to selected residential sites (Bjerck 1989; Grydeland 2000) . Certainly these sites in the NE not only had good access to wood, but they also allowed short distance task group exploitation of a wide range of marine and terrestrial resources from within a geographically more limited area, allowing for a more varied subsistence. Notably the rock art was dominated by large terrestrial mammals such as reindeer and elk, demonstrating that while marine resources may have constituted the majority of the diet, the woodland and the species in it were prominent symbolically and in the cosmology.
The pine period -interregional interaction and population increase (8000-4000 cal. a BP)
Occasional mixed birch-pine forests started to occur already around 10 000 cal. a BP, and small stands were present across the region 9500 cal. a BP, but the major expansion of pine occurred about 1500 years later. The 8200 cal. a BP cold event is present in some palaeoclimatic records from the region (Korhola et al. 2000; Bigler et al. 2003; Kullman 2013) , although the impact on the vegetation is not clearly evident (Seppä et al. 2007 ).
Around 8000 cal. a BP pine and mixed pine-birch forests became fully dominant in the inland and the inner fjords, with exception for the western fjord region where birch-alder forests were established at the same time. The expansion of pine from NE to SW as earlier documented by Seppä & Hammarlund (2000; Figs 2, 3) have been interpreted as the onset of a dryer and more continental type of climate, which is also evident in other records (Table 4) . Now the west-east differentiation became more pronounced as pine established itself as the dominant taxa in the inland and eastern inner coastal area, while alder became more common in the western fjord area. Along the outer coast the early Holocene birch forests/woodlands prevailed, although the rich undergrowth of grass and ferns disappeared.
There is little indication of any negative effects of the 8200 cal. a BP cold event on the human demographic patterns. Although the data are sparse, a gradual population increase from c. 8300-8200 cal. a BP is indicated by a growing number of radiocarbon dates from charcoal found in archaeological contexts (Jørgensen 2018; Fig. 4) . Similarly, the earlier The population growth towards 6000 cal. a BP coincided with the Holocene thermal maximum (Table 4) , and the extensive and diverse vegetation supported a varied and probably more numerous terrestrial fauna. Elks thrive in forest habitats, and typically inhabit conifer forests, and although elk were present in the region well before the maximum extension of pine forests c. 8000-4000 cal. a BP (Hood 2012), there was likely a marked increase in the elk population during this period, as was certainly the case in northern Sweden (Larsson et al. 2012) . At the sites in the study area with zooarchaeological data (all on the coast) both reindeer and elks are present, but never in large quantities, as marine resources dominate in the records (Helskog 1983; Engelstad 1984; Renouf 1989) . The rock art also provides evidence of hunting of reindeer and elk (Helskog 2014) . At present information on the distribution and prehistoric ecology of the ungulates has not been researched (for a more The more extensive forests ensured plenty of wood for constructions and equipment.
However, regional differences were pronounced in this period. The birch-pine forests were widespread in the east and at the heads of the fjords in the west, but were much sparser on the outer coast. At the fairly densely inhabited island of Sørøya, the pollen records (#10-16) show that the vegetation was dominated by heathland and birch woodland. Since the records derive from the vicinity of settlements, it is possible that any woodland in these particular areas was depleted by human habitation. Still, they demonstrate very significant differences in the environment, between east and west, and from inner fjords to outer coastal areas. In the east a variety of both marine and terrestrial resources were available in short distances from settlements in mid and inner fjord regions, and settlements were indeed numerous here. Theis situation may have encouraged increased sedentism. However, also the outer regions of eastern fjords and in particular the sounds and outer coast of the west such as Sørøya (#10-16) and northern Troms (#1-9, 31-37) appear to have been exploited intensively. This was most likely connected to the excellent year round fishing in these areas. Across the entire study area we find numerous house-pits, particularly from c. 6000 cal. a BP onwards. In the Sørøysund-region alone there is presently a record of more than 1400 house-pits, dating to between 7000-2000 cal. a BP (Vollan, pers. comm. 2018). These are remains of more substantial dwellings, which must indicate longer and repeated stays at the sites, with the foragers exploited a variety of resources from the local residence.
The different vegetation in east and west must have had noticeable impact on the choices made in each region with regard to obtaining and exploiting resources. Annual resource areas in the east could potentially have been relatively small with short-distance seasonal moves.
However, in outer fjord areas and in the western parts of the region, medium range seasonal mobility may have been more likely, from the outer coast deeper into the fjords, in order to acquire both a range of wood and the species living in the woodlands and forests established there. It would also have led to a potential for increased specialisation and exchange between groups primarily exploiting outer coast and inner fjords respectively (seal, whale and walrus products for elks and furs for instance), which may be part of the interaction documented more directly in the archaeological record.
The modelled population increase (Jørgensen 2018; Fig. 4 ) is noticeable also in the outer coastal region in the west. In other words, the difference in vegetation does not appear to have had a negative impact on population size.
A similar and contemporary peak at 6000 cal. a BP is recorded for southern and central
Finland, but surprisingly not for northern Finland (Tallavaara et al. 2010) . In northern
Norway and central Finland, this peak was followed by a distinct decline from c. 5600 cal BP (Tallavaara et al. 2010; Jørgensen 2018 ). The population growth correlates well with the generally positive environmental development, such as presumed increase in species diversity and quantities, reducing risk in flexible foraging groups able to exploit a range of resources.
The decline is more difficult to explain, and certainly does not appear to be directly linked to any marked change in the vegetation, although it correlates with the start of the woodland degeneration on the northern coast and a general decline in summer temperatures, with a potential cold spell / abrupt cooling around 5500 cal. a BP (e.g. Magny & Haas 2004; Sommer et al. 2009; Alsos et al. 2016) . In addition, one may have to look to the marine environmental change (Jørgensen 2018 ).
The late Holocene birch and heathland period -changes in settlement dynamics and population decline (4000-2000 cal. a BP)
The climate started to deteriorate after 6000 cal. a BP, likely an effect of declining summer insolation and associated weakening of the northbound Atlantic currents (e.g. Andersen et al.
2004
; Seppä et al. 2009 ). In the NE coastal region a development towards a more cold adaptive vegetation is evident already from 7000 cal. a BP, but a more general change in this direction was first initiated around 6000 cal. a BP. Pine and alder slowly gave way to birch, with exception of the western part were pine was established late. Tall-herb vegetation undergrowth changed into meadow-type that in turn developed into heath-type undergrowth. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 In the study region the population appears to have grown again, with a peak around 4000 cal. a BP before yet another marked decline from c. 3500 cal. a BP (Jørgensen 2018 ; Fig. 4 ), present also for northern Finland (Tallavaara et al. 2010) . The peak coincided with a phase of sedentism for some, but not all local groups, i.e. at least some members of a residential group lived year round at one site. This is indicated by zooarchaeological evidence (Hodgetts 2010) , and by the many very large house-pits with extensive middens from the period 4400-3500 cal. a BP. However, the peak also appears to coincide with a marked increase in hunting pits for reindeer in the interior (Hood in press), demonstrating seasonal exploitation of the terrestrial fauna, and possibly indicating a declining elk population in favour of an expanding reindeer population caused by the retreating pine forests. (Olsen 1994; Blankholm 2011) . It is, however, hard to see why this 
Conclusions
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Dry heathland
Similar taxa as in heathland but more sparse vegetation. Crowberry (Empetrum nigrum) are common but billberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) occur more infrequently. Grasses (Poaceae) and dwarf birch (Betula nana-type) have a higher proportion in the pollen records.
Grass-heathland
As heathland but with a larger component of grass (Poaceae, ~ >20% pollen) and commonly richer in herbs.
Pine forest
Pine (Pinus sylvestris) forest. It is characterised by very high pollen values for pine (Pinus).
Pine-birch forest
Mixed forest/woodland with pine (Pinus sylvestris) and birch (Betula pubescens) as dominant trees. It is characterised by high pollen values for pine (Pinus) and birch (Betula pubescens-type).
Shrub tundra
As heathland but with much more sparse vegetation and including willow (Salix sp.) and sorrels (Rumex/Oxyria). Willow (Salix) and sorrels (Rumex-type, Oxyria-type) are more common in the pollen assemblage. PAR, if available, is low.
Steppe tundra Very sparse herb-and graminoid vegetation characterised by pollen from mugworth (Artemisa), sorrels (Rumex/Oxyria) and goosefoots (Chenopodiaceae -meadow/ferns type Larger element of herbs. In forest/woodland ferns are common (monolete fern spores, Gymnocarpium-type spores). In grass-heathland most dwarf-shrubs (Ericales, Betula nana) are replaces by herbs, i.e. grass-meadow.
-tall-herb type Similar to the meadow/ferns sub-class but with a larger elements of tall herbs, especially meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria).
-mire type Heatland with a larger element of typical mire plants, especially half-grasses (Cyperaceae) and/or cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus). Peat moss (Sphagnum) and mire herbs as meadow-rue (Thalictrum) may also be more frequent.
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